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■ rtising in The News gets re- 

AW over 7,500 people read The 

r*® every week. Look through 
? 

Bssu; and see who is using the 

;fSrtising columns and see what 

i*m.re missing if your message 

•yB included. 

I 55- No .8 (Published Weekly) 

NEWS of Orange County 
Your Home Newspaper Serving Orange County and Its Citizens Since 1893 

Want to buy a nice house In Or- 

ange County? Look at the fine 

bargaina offered on The News 
Ctaasifled Page this week. Make 
it a habit to read and use The News 

Clapjfied Ads. They pay. 

HILLSBORO AND CHAPEL HILL, N. C„ MAY.6, 1948 Price: $2 A Year: 5c Single Copy Ten Pages This Week 

Iome Demonstration Clubs Plan 
tecial Events For Observance 

■y Mrs. Kathryn Hamrick 
|ome Demonstration Agent 
|th the millions of Home Dem- 

otion women in the 48 States, 
Lii. Alaska, and Puerto Rico, 
llub avomen of Orange County 
loimng in the observance of 

Inal Home Demonstration 
E May 3-8. This week is being 

ved both on a club and coun- 

ts. Dress Revues have been 

hed in the 15 clubs. In addi- 

[ several community activities 
been planned: 
Marys Club—Plan a tour of 

pst three of the Orange County 
Beautification winners 

on Wednesday, May 5th. 

Itiley Club—Plan to show ex- 

re presenting Youth Center 

{prepare a supper and have 

families as guests. 
Itiock Road Club—Plans to 

dress revue and special ex- 

of table decorations, 
loud Hill Club—Special Mu- 

listory of Stroud Hill Club and 

|ve a flower exchange. 
Carmel Club—Personal can- 

[for new members and general 
nunity clean up campaign, 
land Club—Have a tea at the 

of Mrs. S. C. Forrest with 

|al emphasis on invitation to 

and new couples who have 
Id ’Into Efland. 
llvander Club—Have an ‘old 

loned box supper” to raise 

Vy for community house. 

|a"m Road Club—Having a spe- 
vork day for everyone in com- 

ity to help clear plot for the 

[nunity house they purchased 
(month. The other clubs in 

|county are doing things very 
i like this. 

Ir the Farm Festival and Na- 

ll Home Demonstration Week, 
Exhibit of ‘Refinished Fumi- 

was placed in the Colonial 
Jiture Store. This exhibit was 

ared by the Antiock Road 

Jiurday, May 8th, from 2 un- 

o’clock, an informal tea will 
eld in the Parlor of the Meth- 
; Church in Chapel Hill. 
-o--r 
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kbacco Planting j 
itting Underway i 

pnting of the 1948 tobacco crop 

[range County was started in 
lest this week, according to Don 

latheson, county farm agent, 
[rmers appeared to have 

jty of plants as blue mold in 

| sections of the county was 

lively light this year, Mathe- 
added. 
le who have already -started 
png are Hugh Vaughn, Jack 
by, Clyde T. Roberts, Vance 

brts, Louis Stewart, Will Wade, 
i. Rogers, Jack Monk, James 

le. Cooper and James Comp- 

■o 

West Hillsboro 
School News 

Perfect Attendance Roll 
For Eighth Month 

■ade 1A: Gary Bateman, 
ne Davis, Gordon McG(hee, 
he Medlin. Oscar Riley, Ed- 
i Bailey, Bernice Lamb. Di- 
i Rippey, Barbara Stephens, 
V Jean Wood. 
ade IB: Minnie Bowman, 
onette Crawford, Betsy Ann 

oil, Carlton Hughes. Grade 
■lit. Mary Sue Mann, Winston 
■rts, Bryant Scarlette, Frank- 
Terrell. Carl Wagoner, Lyn- 
i Wheeley, Judith Watts, Don- 

Wneeley, Joe Dickey Johnny 
cond Grade: Benny Ray Al- 

it,“ Biemard Ashley. Adrian 
on, James Combs, Billy Hicks, 
ace King. David Medlin Jr., 
les Stanley, James Taylor, 
nald Vick, Brent Wilder, Hen- 

Wilson, Clifford Hamilton, 
ie Hamilton, Ann Craven, 

: Carol Gregory, Willie Mae j 
el!*>, c-.voiyru Hicks, Patricia 
ish; Faye Womble, Bryant' 
s. . ! 
lird Grade: Sammy Andrews, 

Bateman, Jimmy Bowmaft, 
d Dabbs, William B. Hilton,, 
)ld Oakley, Leonard Riddle, 
nie Brown, Faye Bivins, Betty ( 
aCole Carolyn Dickey, Faye 
es, Jeanette Hall, Louise Hes- 
Rochelle Hughes, Sylvia Keck. 
Wicker. 

urth Grade: Mickey Adams, 
ur Bateman, Ronald Gattis, 
Johnson, Van Jordan, James 

t. David Wagner, John Henry 

s, Kathryn Bridgon, Joyce 
'es. Coline Parker, Lola Park- 
3arbara Riley. Linda Taylor, | 
Ida Wrenn. Myra Davis. 
fth Grade: Billie Burton, Mar- 
t Cole. P. H. Craig. Billie Hes- 

Donald Hopson, J. C. Hicks, 
ne McGhee. Leon McCauley, 
e Jean Parker, Geraldene Rip- 
Barbara Taylor, Carrie Ter- 

Coleman Wagner, Joan Worn-. 

Candidates For Commissioner Posts 
Invited To Appear On Public Forum 

Mrs. John Gillin was elected 
president of the Chapel Hill League 
of Women Voters at the meeting 
Monday night.— 

Other new officers are: Mrs. Ar- 
thur Fink, first vice-president; 
Mrs. George Nicholson, second 
vice-president; Mrs. Donald Hay- 
man, secretary; and Mrs. J. S. Hen- 
ninger. Mrs. Jane Seffler is the 
new chairman of the group dealing 
with .locdl interests, and Mrs. Mar- 
jorie is chairman of the national 
group. Membership co-chairmen 
are Mrs. Gerald Barrett and Mrs. 
W. O. White. Membere-at-large 
f the executive committee are Mrs. 
Edwin Hiatt, tmd Mrs. Roland Mc- 
Ciamroch. 

The Chapel VH i 11 League has 
sent letters to those who have 
applied for county commission- 

ers asking them to appear at a 

public meeting May 19 in City 
Hall. The League hopes they 

|- W‘H accept and will discuss the 
important problems of local gov- 
ernment and how each will meet 
these problems. The public will 
be invited. 
Reports were made at the meet- 

j ihg on. finances by the treasurer, 
I on_ the, national group’s work dur- 
i ing the year by Mrs. Henninger, 
last year’s chairman, and on the 
local group’s work by Mrs. Hiatt. 
Mrs. Hyman talked on displaced 
persons in Europe. 

Mimeographed copies of the 
handbook on Orange County and 
Chapel Hill government were dis- 
tributed to the members. Final 
printed copies will be available to 
the public soon. 

Chapel HiU Junior Legion Team 
Making Plans For 1948 Season 

The Chapel Hill Juniors, win- 
ners of their district championship 
in American Legion baseball last 
■year, are making plans for another 
entry this year. Ben Perry and 
Joe Eldridge will coach the team. 

Despite the loss of five starting 
players and. a change of coaching 
personnel, the Chapel Hill Junior 
Legion baseballers hope to come 

up with another strong team. Last 
season’s nine won the district 
crown by defeating Durham, San- 
ford and Bahama. As both first 
and second place teams advanced 
to the regional play-offs, Chapel 
Hill was opposed by Wilson, Ra- 

leigh, Durham in the next round. 

Chapel Hill defeated both Wilson 
and Raleigh, but was forced into a 

play-off with Durham because of 
identical records. And although 
they had previously bettered the 
Bull City team, Chapel Hill was 

eliminated from play but not be- 
fore they piled up an enviable rec- 

ord. The Chapel Hill team had 

won the district title and drew for 

the regional crown, and had the 

satisfaction of knowing that they 
had trounced the ..team that, ad- 

vanced to the sectional play-offs. 
The Chapel Hill team has, lost 

five members .from its champion- 
ship team, including last year's 
outstanding pitcher, Stanley John- 
son. Johnson and Lawrence Cheek 
made the Greensboro News AU- 
Legion team on the merit of their 
diamond performances. In addi- 
tion /to Johnson and Cheek, the 
Chapel Hillians lose Bill Butter, 
Neil Creighton, and Tom Gravitt, 
because of the age limit on the 
players.. A player, to be eligible 
for participation, must not have 
passed his seventeenth birthday by 
Jam 1, of the year that he wishes 
to play, 

Johnny Pecora, coach of the 
1947 -team, will be succeeded by 
Ben Perry and Joe Eldridge. And 
they have announced that the first 
practice session will come at the 
the conclusion of the Chapel Hill 
High School baseball season. Per- 
ry said he expected a large group 
of boys to try out for the team, and 
that he thought Chapel Hill would 
have another fine team, 

j Season tickets for all home 
; games are already on sale and can 

I be purchased from any Legion- 
jnaire from Chapel Hill Post No. 6. 

American Legion Post No. 6 and 
; Strowd Motor. Company annually 
■ co-sponsor the Chapel Hill entry. 

County Court Has 

$12,000 “Take” 
One year of operation of the- 

county court resulted in the col-, 

lection, of $12,168.98 in fees and 

fines, $1,765 In the sale of perish 
able goods and $11-6 -*n fQJ",fe.it.urc_ 
of cash bonds, I ra A. Ward, coun- 

ty accountant, reported to the 

board of commissloners Monday, 
Clerk of Superior Court fees 

amounted to $1.475.3^1; county 
officers, $861.25; jail fees, $217.65; 
solicitor fees, $2,527: and fines, 

$7,087.77. 
Smallest month in the col- 

lection of fees and fines was last 

August when only $303.90 was 

realized. The largest month was 

April 1948 when $2,493.65., was 

collected. A total of $1,000 of 

that was collected from one man, 

a truck driver charged with 

transporting whiskey. 
--o-—--:- 

Symphony To Play 
On NBC Hookup 

National recognition will be 

-iveri the North Carolina Sym- 

phony Orchestra in a coast-to- 

oast broadcast of one ©f its pro- 
rt O n’flnf'lf SatUr- oast Droaacdbi ui w 

rams from 2 to 3 o’clock, Satur- 

ay afternoon. May 8. over the 

1BC network. 
The..,p£fi£Lam will onP^« ,in 

studios of Station WS.TS- of 

Winston-Salem and will be a fea- 

jre of the National Broadcasting 

'ompanv’s popular- -Orchestra of 

ie Nation” program. 
The invitation to appear on this 

eries is regarded as a coveted 
onor by orchestras throughout 
ie country, and in this case it is 

high compliment to the orchestra 

nd to the entire State. It also of 

ms concrete proof of the increas- 

es interest in the North Carolina 

ymphony throughout the nation. 
-rsOtr---' 

3BY parlier wins 

NS ESSAY PRIZE 

obby Parlier.. a member of the 

sboro High School senior dass, 

awarded a medal by the Hills- 

, Lions Club during the high 
iol chapel Pr°gramTu.!lda^ 
•ning for his essay on How 

ted Nations can be Strength- 
* Bobby’s essay was judged 
best of six entries. C. A. Brown, 

i school principal, made the 

jentation. 

|f25(LFine^s 
Levied For 

[Hyping Booze 
w. 

_ 
H. Barber, who lives near 

the Orange-Durham County Tine 
oil the Durham highway, was fined 
S25Q and costs in Orange County 
Recorder’s Court Monday and 

placed under a six months suspend- 
ed road sentence when he was 

Tound guilty of illegal possession 
of whiskey for sale. 

The whiskey in question was 

the cases taken off a transport 
truck two weeks ago for which 

! the driver paid a fine of $1,000 and 
costs in the court last week. The 
23 cases found in Barber’s pos- 
session were ordered confiscated 
and sold by the county board of 

commissioners to the State ABC 
stores. 

Other cases tried were: Waldo 
"R"6bersdnr~T6fhiCation and aduit=- 

ery, costs; James Anthony Drum- 

mond, overloading a vehicle, $25 
and costs; 

William V. Dorrity, passing a 

school bus while loading, $5 and 

costs; William A. Hardee, drunk- 
en driving and hit and run, guilty 
of drunken driving, $100 fine and 

costs, appealed to Superior Court:, 
bond set at $150; " 

June Teurell, nonsupport of il- 

legitimate child, six months sus.- 

pended on payment of $300 for 

support of child; Henry Retta 

Wright, assault and disorderly con- 

duct, costir,■■■- _•— 

Ruby Bateman, assault and dis- 

orderly conduct, not guilty; James 

Rhew, public drunkenness, costs; 
Robert A. White, driving tractor 
with cleats on highway and dam- 

age to state property, $10 and costs; 
L. Cl Medlin, public drunken- 

ness, $5 and costs; George Whit- 

ted, nonsupport, $25 every two 
weeks for support of family. 

James Donald Wells, illegal pos- 
session of, pop,-tax paid whiskey 
and transporting whiskey, three 
months suspended two years on 

payment of $25 fine and costs. 
.: —,-——0--r- ■ 

SPEAKS TO UDC 

i Mrs. A. L.. Thompson of Greens- 
boro. spoke to the Chapel Hill 
chapter of the United Daughters of 

j the Confederacy at their luncheon 
I Tuesday in the Carolina Inn. 

Barnes FSiot 
|. -.. — 

To Leave 

County Post 
E. P. Barnes, assistant -county 

agent, who last moi?th was grant- 
ed a two year leave of absence to 
accept a position as agricultural 
engineer for the occupation forces 
in Japan, was returned to per- 
manet status with the county Mon- 

day when he told the county board 
of commissioners that he was not 

going to Japan. :—— 

Barnes told the commissioners 
that he, witij the advice of County 
Agent Don S. Matheson and State 

College extension authorities, had 
accepted, the original offer made 

by the United States government. 
After accepting the offer and 

making pians to leave, he had been 
informed by the government of a 

change in its original offer. “After 
the change was made,” Barnes 

said, “I felt it not to the best in- 
terests of all concerned to accept 
the job. The government changed 
its offer apd I felt privileged to 
withdraw my stated intention to 

accept the position in Japan.” 
The county commissioners ex- 

pressed regret that Barnes was not 

going to have the opportunity to 
serve the government in apan, but 
they also expressed their satisfac- 
tion that he was not going to leave 
his work in the county. 

Health Budget 
Dr. David Garvin, director of the 

heajth department, presented a 

budget request of $9,400, an in- 
crease of $2,000 over the amount 
appropriated by the county last 

year. 
Dr. Garvin said this amount was 

necessary to maintain the present 
force of workers in the county who 
were automatically granted pay 
increases by the State merit sys- 
tem. 

Other minor items of business 
was transacted by the commission- 
ers. 

.___-rv- 

Contracts Signed 
For 3-Room Annex 
To Negro School 

Contracts calling for a total ex- 

penditure of $23,681.70 have been 
signed by the Orange County 
Board of Education for the con- 
struction of a three-room addition 
to the Hillsboro Negro High School. 

The contracts were signed with 
T. W. Poe and Sons. Durham, gen- 
eral construction, $18,395; J. R. 
Bagwell, Durham, plumbing, $2,- 
240; T. C. Malone, Durham, heat- 

Ling. Sl.534; Electric Construction 
Company, Chapel HilJI, electrical 
work, $385; and H. Raymond 
'Weeks,-- .Durham, architect's lccs. 

$1,127.70. 
Plans are to have the three room 

addition completed and ready for 

occupancy by Sept. 1, when schools 
reopen. Work will Start immedi- 
ately. nn..the dosing, of school, __ 

•--—,-o-— 

Kiwanians Meet 
With Graham Club 

The Chapel Hill Kiwanis Club 
went to Graham Tuesday, April 
27, tb meet with the Graham Ki- 
wanians for an inter-club relations 

meeting. Albert Coats of the 

Chapel Hill group spoke on° the 
Institute 'of Government. 

Bunn Hearov baseball coach at 
the University, gave an interest- 

ing sports talk to the Kiwanis Club 
last Tuesday evening. 

■o 

Coed Glee Club 
To Give Concert 

The Women’s Glee Club of the 
University of North Carolina under 
the direction of Paul Young will 
give its annual spring concert on 

May 13 at 8:30 in Hill Hall. 
The Glee Club will sing selec- 

tions from Brahnvs “Liebeslieder” 
and groups of modern classics and! 
semi-popular pieces. 

Those -who .do., not. have Reason j 
tickets will pay the admission 
price of 85 cent^ 

-—o 1- 

Mother’s Day 
Program Planned 

A special Mother’s Day program 
will be given at the Pilgrim Holi- 
ness Church in West Hillsboro at 
10 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday. 

At the Sunday School hour 

special singers will present a 

Mother’s Day program. The Ladies 
Bible Class will give a play 
“Mothers of the Bible” at the night 
.program. 

The Rev. J. F. Kernodle is pastor 
of'the church. 
„-o-1- 

BEER LICENSES 
ARE GRANTED J. 

The Irange County board of 

commissioners Monday granted 
beer licenses to the following: 

C. H. Mize, C. M. Crabtree. James 
W. Wade and Charlie Roberts. 

County 4-11 Club Members Make. 
Good Showing At Stock Show ® 

Commissioners Draw Jurors For Two 
Terms Of Superior Court In June 

Jurors for the,. June^nd June 14 
terms of Orange County Superior 
court were drawn by the county 

I commissioners in their meeting 
Monday. 

For the June 7 criminal term the 
I following were drawn: 

Charles B. Robson, Chapel Hill; 
Harry P. Cole, Eno; S. H. Stfay- 
horp, Ena; Carlton McKeew Hills- 
boro; Harden Johnson, Bingham; 
W. S. Kutz, Chapel Hill; B. c; 
Corbett, Cedar Grove; J. Clair- 
borne Carr, Hillsboro; D. C. Bick- 
et, Hillsboro; W. P. Pickett, Chapel 
Hill; 

Clyde W. Rhew, Eno; Sidney 
Wall, Chapel Hill; K C. Frazer, 
ChapelHill; A. Jr Harris, Chapel 
Hill; A. G. Williams, Jr., Hillsboro; 
Coy Kimbro, Cedar Grove W. T. 
Murray, Hillsboro; Roland Dodson, 
Chapel Hill; 

Robert A. Williams. Chapel Hillr 
Nello L, Hutchins, Eno; Lacy Wil- 

, kerson, Chapel Hill; Eugene Laws, 
Hillsboro; Ben Tripp, Chapel Hill; 
Arthur T. Young. Chapel Hill; 
Luther Boggs, Hillsboro; Sam' 
Crawford, Hillsboro; 

B. H. WilliamsCha pel 'HiTiy W. 
H. Fuller, Cheeks; Hubert J* Car- 
den, Hillsboro; George R. Black- 
man, Hillsboro; L. L. Gray, Little 
River; George Livas, Chapel Hill; 
Mrs. Sam G. Dodson, Chapel Hill: 

Bryant Bradsher, Cedar Grove; W. 
G. Cole, Cedar Grove, Frederick 
Edward Coenan, Chapel Hill; 

For the June 14 civil term the 
following were selected; Oliver 
Pickard, Bingham; P. H. Johns, 
Hillsboro; Lloyd Hall, Little River; 
Mrs. Willie Blanche Rogers, Cedar 
Grove Lee H. Rhew, Eno; 

Marion Chambers, Litile River; 
Henry Rayv,.Chapel Hill; W. ~B. 
SJinson, Chapel Hill; B. M. Har- 
gess. Cedar Grove Thomas Far- 
rington, Chapel Hill; Alfred G. 
Engstrons, Chapel Hill; C. E. At- 
kins, Ce^ar Grove; George L. May- 
nard, Bingham; 

O. E, Bivins, Hillsboro; A. T. 
_Lk>yd. HlUsbbro; Banks Lloyd, 
Bingham; A. J. Monk, Cedar 
Grove; Thomas E. Teer, Bingham; 
Elmer Gibbs Harrington, Chapel 
Albert Suskins, Cedar Grove; W. 
W Rudder, Hillsboro. 

H G. McGinty, Chapel Hill; 
l Samuel Setden, Chapel Hill; Wal- 
lace Bacbn, Eno; Andrew W. Wom- 
ble, Bingham; J. H. Micol, Eno; 
James Webb, Hillsboro; Mrs. Stan- 
ley Dicks, Chapel Hill; Lacy H. 
Talley. Little River; .— 

-rC. E. Welsner,' Eno; A. D. Clay- 
ton, Eno; J. E. Hawkins, Cedar 
Grove; John Garrard, Eno; Tennle 
Gravette, Hillsboro; Eda Cote, 
Bingham Thomas M. Armstrong, 

Dr. And Mrs. L G. Greer To Give 
Folklore Program At Aycock High 

Dr. and Mrs. I. G. Greer of 
Chapel Hill will give their famed 
folklore program of music at a 

meeting in the Aycock High School 
auditorium Wednesday night. May 
12, under the auspices of the ffills- 
boro Merchants Association and. 
the Hillsboro Lions Club. The" 
public is invited to the pro,, uni 

which starts at 8 P. M. 
1 

Prior to the program the mem- 

bers of the Hillsboro Merchants 
Association and the Hi]lsboro Lions 
Club will hold a joint meeting at 
8:30 P. M. The Aycock P-TA will 
prepare and. ser#e„. the meal for 
the two HiilStTOro organizations. 

Dr, and Mrs. Greer are widely 
known for .their folklore programs 
and members of the Hillsboro or- 

ganizations are'hoping that a large 
number of people from the Cedar 
Grove section as well as other sec- 

lions of Orange County will- avail 
themselves of the opportunity to 
hear the Greers. 

Negro Is Fined 
For Violating 
Beer Ordinance 

Wilson Caldwell, a Negro, was 

before the Chapel Hill Record- 
ers Court May 4 on the charge of 
violating % part of the Beverage 
Control Act, that is, selling beer 
between 12 midnight and 7 A. M. 
A jury had previously adjudged 
him guilty on April 13. Judge H. 
A. Whitfield fined Caldwell and 
taxed him with the costs, and his 
beer license expiring May 30 was 

revoked as required by law. Cald- 
well has appealed the case, and 
will appear in the next Orange 
County Superior Court' linger $10Q 
bortd. 

Nat Farrington, Negro, drunken-, 
ness, costs. 

Jim Cotton, Negro, drunkenness, 
costs. 

Lewis Wilson^Negro, nonsupport 
of his wife and two children, six 

months term on the roads suspend- 
ed on condition that defendant 

contribute to children’s support. 
Jesse Farer, Negro, trespassing, 

costs. 
Wiflie Leslie, Negro, larceny of 

suitcase and .bed spread valued at 

$28, nol pros.' 
John Webb, Negro, drunkenness, 

costs! 
Jarpes E. Delaney, permitting an 

unlicensed driver to operate his 

car 7 cost?. 
June Delaney, no driver s 

license, nol pros, by state. 

Roselle Williams, Negro, drunk- 

enness, costs.' 
Cecil W. Rrley, failed fo>top at j 

stop sign, costs. 

Roger A. McDuffie, disorderly 
conduct, $5 and costs. 

Hugh Calvin Rea Jr., no lights 
on motor bike, one-half costs*, 

Sarah Taylor. Negro, drunken*- 

ness, costs. 
John ~L. Chambers. Asheville, 

driving while drunk, fined $100 
and costs, license taken up. 

Joe Self, Asheville, drunkenness, 
costs. t 

Clarence Brewer, assault with a 

deadly weapon, gun, and threat- 
ening the life of the affiant, six 
months sentence suspended for 

three years on good behavior and 

payment of costs, gun confiscated. 

250 4-H Club 
Members Take 
Pai In Show 

!” in addition L) the Fat Stock 
Show, approximately 250 4-H Club 
boys and girls from Orange fcoOnty 
participated in the Farm Festival 
Day last Friday. The day began 
at 11 o’clock with a grand parade 
down the Main-Streets of Durham. 
Seven counties took part in the 
event. The marching boys and 
girls were- accompanied by floats 
from each county. The Orange 
county unit was led by the Hills- 
boro Band, followed by the select- 
ed group carrying the Orange 
county banner.—Two floats were 

prepared by the Hillsboro and 
*“Carrboro Clubs. Approximately 
100 4-H members marched behind 
these floats. The Fat stock arri-' 

majs joined the parade as they 
moved down into the main part of 
town. The parade was colorful 
and effective. — ■■■ — .. 

'After, the sale in the afternoon 
at the Liberty Warehouse, a-square 
dance was held at the City Armory. 
Bascomb Lunsford, world author- 

ity on square dancing, with his 

band directed the group. At 8:30 
awards were made to the outstand- 
ing 4-H members in the counties. 

Doris Taylor of the Aycock Club 
and Richard Roberts of the Hills- 
boro Club received* trophies for the 

most outstanding records in: the 

county Pins were presented to the 

club winners. The girls were: Jo 

Anne Lee, Hillsboro Club, and 

Hetty .To Earnhardt. Chapel Hill 

Club./ 

SeniorWay 
To Be Given 
Friday Night 

The annual Hillsboro high school 
senior play will be presented Fri- 
day night in the high school audi- 
torium under the direction of Bill 
Rittenhouse. 

A cast of 13 students has been 

practicing for the past several 
weeks in preparation for the play, 
“In Walked Judy," a three-act 
comedy. 

The cast is composed of- Sam 

Hughes, Bill Lloyd. Bobby Parlier, 
Peggy Holloway, Peach Ritten- 

house, Anne Holloway, Ben For- 

rest, Marie Kennedy. Jackie. Whit- 

aker, Sue Riley, Betty Sue Cole. 
Kenneth Rosemond and Richard 
Roberts. 

The curtain will rise at 8:15 p-.-rn. 

-tZ 
Air Conditioning 

j rn Hickory House 
To provide more comfort for 

I its customers the Hickory House in 
Hillsboro on Tuesday of this week 
installed air conditioning. 

By its installation the Hickory 
House became the first firm to in- 

t stall air conditioning in Hillsboro. 

By E. P. Barnes 
Assistant County Agent 

Orange County was well repre- 
sented in the third annual Durham 
Fat Stock Show held in ^Liberty 
Warehouse No. 2 in Durham, April 
29 and 30. Eight counties took 
part in this show. ~ 

A total of 87 baby beef calves 
were shown and sold by club mem- 
bers of Alamance, Chatham, Dur- 

! ham, Franklin, Vance, Granville, 
Person and Orange Counties. Or- 

ta nge County 4-H Club members, 
with a total of 23 animals, had by 
Jar the largest number of entries 
in the baby beef department. 16 
of the Orange County calves were 

awarded blue ribbons with .the ... 

other seven receiving red ribbons. 
This fact alone denotes the good 
care and feeding practices carried 
out by th 4-H Club members of 
this county. The following mem- 
bers exhibited calves in this de- 
partment: Polly and Richard Rob- 
erts, Oliver and Olivia Roberts, 
Ted Martin, J. E. Grasty Jr., Doris 
Taylor, Frances Reitzel, William 
and Dorothy Dorset!. Mary and 
John Smith, Hugh Liner, Glenn 
and Peggy Carruthers, Tommy 
Copple, Brack Eubanks, Bill and 
Jane Hogan, Gay Hogan, John 
Maddry Jr* Charles and Eddy 
Williams. 

the swine department,- Don- rr 

aid Mincey of the Hillsboro Jr. 
Club, exhibited and sold the re- 
serve champipn hog. Thi^ hog, a 

purebred Spotted Poland China 
barrow, weighing 250 pounds was 
purchased by Swift & Company at 
65 cents per pound. Robert Chil- 
dress, also of the Hillsboro Club, 
exhibited an dsoJd the third place 
hog, 285 pound gilt, to Harvey’s 

| Cafeteria for 35 cents per pound. 
Freeman Dickey, also of the Hills- 
boro Jr. Club had the fifth place 
hog, which was sold to Piedmont 
Packing Company for 32 cents per 
pounds All of the other 49 hogs 
were purchased by- Piedmont 
Packing Company of Hillsboro for 
$22.25 per 100 pounds. There were 

hogs in the .* lepnrtment. 
oh this -huniber,^ range County 
4-H Club members exhibited and 
sold 27, The following members 
had hogs in the show: Oliver and 
Olivia Roberts, Bob Strayhorn. 
Jack Holloway, Freeman and Billy 
Dickey^ Robert Childers, Margaret 
Brown, Ted and Patsy Martin, 
Kenneth Brown, H. M. Perry Jr., 
Brack. Eubanks. Richard and; Polly 
Roberts,* Billy and Don Mincey, 
Jimmy Dorsett, Mary and John 
Smith,' Eloise Maddry, Eddy and 
Charles Williams. 

For the third consecutive year_" 
Orange County '4-H Club mem- 

bers captured' all places m the, 
showmanship contest This- fact 
emphasizes more than' rrny other 

i the interest shown by the club 
members in fitting and showing 

: ttfeir animals First place in the 
.showmanship contest. went .to. Bill .... 

Hogan of the Chapel Hill Club;- 
second and third places went to 
Richard and Polly Roberts. 

The Grand Champion baby beef 
was shown by David Ladd, Dur- 
ham County 4-H Club member. 
This 895 pound' animal was sold 
to Miles Drive Inn for $1.05 per. 
pound. 

The Grand Champion hog was 
shown by Palmer Johnson of Chat- 
ham County and was sold to Swift 
& Company for $1.00 per pound. 

In-addition to the price the ani- 
mals brought, all Entries from Or- 
ange County will receive first or 

second place prize money. 7 
Much interest is being shown by 

club members .throughout the 
county in these livestock projects 
ancT iVTS'expected that nexC yeae 
more club members will have baby 
beef calves and pigs for the Fat 
Stock Show, 

Much credit for the successful’ 
sale held on Friday should be given 
to the buyers of these animals. 

Orange County^ Buyers of baby 
beef calves were: Eno Chevrolet 
Company of Hils’iboro; Forrest 
Brothers Grocery Store, Hillsboro; 
S. C Forrest. Efland: Piedmont 
Packing CfiXOpapy, Hillsboro; Far- 
mers’ Mutual Livestock MarkfJ, 
.Hillsboro; and the Farmers’ Mufual 
Warehouses in Hillsboro and Carr- 
boro, ... —r ■. 

Phipps Speaks 
On UMT Topic 

4 L. J. Phipps spoke to the Rotary 
Club on April 27 about the Uni- 
versal Military Training proposal 
and the backing it is getting from 
the American Legion. 

Albert Wardle, whose son Bill 
I is well-knoWn for his football at 
Carolina, was a guest of the Ro- 
tarians while visiting Chapel Hill 
from Ambridge, Pa. 

Last Tuesday, May 4. Vic Hug- 
gins reported on the Rotary Inter- 
national Assembly held recently 
in Quebec. Mr. and Mrs. Huggins 
attended the assembly, returning 

to Chapel Hill last week end. 


